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"Here's /totr:' I niglt do

tltis," le said as ie

fliltped tlte p/totos file
cards into pairc, ftoo on

0 poge, ond namttud ile
story tley presenterl.

tllogic.
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Making A Big impact
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0n the cover: The spectacular views from Grandview

Avenue make this a public realm. For the lVt Washington

CDC, that means a greater say n design lssues Photo:

Iracy Certo

This [ould Be You
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architecture and the details without capturing the entire

scene. The "tile shot" was from an angle, not dead on, for

a more arresting photo with the robe in the background,

As I surveyed the scene that day, absorbing as much as I

could, I kept connecting this t0 architecture and photogra-

phy and how critical the relationship between the two. Pre-

sentati0n is everything in this case. From the art of prop-

ping (is that indeed a verb?) to the final angle of the photo-

graph. Designing a beautilul room is one thing; showcas-

ing it with top-notch photos is yet another. King is an ar-

chitect and hes done plenty of architectural photography.

Knowing my position with this magazine, he referred olten

throughout the day to the dilference between architectural

photography and editorial.

Meanwhile, the homeowner, Karen Flynn, turned out to be

a bit of a styl ist hersell, prepari ng us a lavish lunch (roasted

beet and blood orange salad for starters-l got the recipe

if you're interested). Then her mom stopped in, and three

sisters, a sister in law and baby Roberto, her husband and

an assortment of friends. Not to mention the architect,

Susan Tusick, the Valley News Dispatch, the Sewickley

Herald and, the next day, the Trib-Review. lt was great Iun

and I was surprised to see that the photography team was

unruffled throughout, granting interviews, posing lor pho-

tographs and answering many questions (including mine).

Someone along the way said to me in an aside, "You know,

I dread covering these "national" stories because often

times the photographer is so arrogant." Not these guys.

It was an inspiring day on many Ievels: watching the pros

in action and seeing them relate t0 everyone so well, meet-

ing the very large and very warm Flynn family and of

course learning the ropes ln styling and editorial pho-

tography. As I said, we're looking for a few good kitch-

ens and, especially, baths in the Pittsburgh area, Send

your photos to me by email and who knows, you, t00 can

experience a day like this with your name in a national

design magazine. Just make sure the homeowner is an

outstanding cook.

Email the editor at tcerto@adelphia.net

By Tracy Certo

It was a big day in the Flynn household

in O'Hara Twp. A crew from Better Homes & Garden's

Kitchen and Bath Design flew in for a day and a half photo

shoot ol their master bathroom and powder room. Home-

owner Karen Fiynn submitted the prize-winning photos (by

her next door neighbor, the photographer Dennis lVarsico).

I was invited as the local field editor, (on the lookout for

great krtchens and baths, hint hint) for Meredith Publica-

tions' many magazines.

I had the good luck to work with a great photographer,

King Au, and the design director ol the magazine, Stephen

Perfetto who, throughout the course of the day taught me

quite a bit-notably the f ine points of editorial photogra-

phy. At the end of the long shooting day, Stephen laid out

the Polaroids of the six money shots and explained why

each one worked, what story they told and how they re-

lated to each other in the design layout. "Heres how I might

do this," he said as he flipped the photos like cards into

pairs, two 0n a page, and narrated the story they presented.

Magic.

I mention this because sometimes a bathroom is n0t just a

bathroom. In my limited photography experience, I might

have taken a wide-angle shot that showed as much of the

bathroom as possible. Not these pros. They teased and

coaxed the scene Iorward, first setting up a scenario with

pr0ps: a newspaper angled on the stool before the tub, a

cup ol coffee (diet Pepsi, actually, fizzy and all) with a tea-

spoon at tub side and a myriad of artfully and yet realisti-

cally arranged soaps, sea sponges, bottles of creams and

lotions, metallic tubes and brushes. lt turned an attractive

bathroom into an inviting one, steeped in details and mean-

ings. There was the robe, dangling by the shower (which

was transformed into a lightbox) with slippers placed be-

low, one angled on top of the other. 0n the vanity, a large

glass vase with cherry tree branches blossoming at their

peak. (And may I say right here this was my big contribu-

tion. The challenge was to find some iorced flowering

branches in Pittsburgh and I did, second phone call. They

were beauts.) Watching King at work was instructive: he

shot low to get the tub at eye level and catch the vanity

beyond and the window behind it Perfect in capturing the
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lUleanulhile in [UIt. lehaltolt

homef ront

by Anne Swager, Hon. AIA

ing new uses appropriate to a downtown, and Design. [r4ain

Street strongly advocated (and still does for that matter)

that a downtown could compete with a mall by under-

scoring its uniqueness inherent in its architectural forms.

I soon learned that while a bit ol l\4t. Lebanon's art deco

architectural heritage remained, most of it had been de-

moiished to make way lor a fair amount of mediocre mid-

rise buildings.

We formed a faqade grant program that was tied to design

approval. lt covered everything from paint colors to signs

to complete redos of storefronts. l\4odest in its success, it

nevertheless underscored the importance design should

play in a revitalization strategy and it even carried over to

better streetscape improvements. Mt. Lebanon s revitaliza-

tion efforts were taken in-house a few years alter I had

moved on to AIA Pittsburgh. The downtown still struggles

with a number ol the same problems although several

new restaurants have reinvigorated the street. Current

dreams include a boutique style hotel 0n a nolv vacant

lot across lrom Rollier Hardware, A look at the prelimi-

nary plans shows a building in scale with its surround-

ings only through its relative size. The materials are de-

cidedly out of sync and the concrete parking pads over

the LRT look Iike aircraft carrier landing decks. Fortu-

nately, l\4t. Lebanon's Commission is committed to good

design and they own the land which gives them a modi-

cum of control over the project.

Bravo to the many city CDCs prof iled this month byTracy

Certo. Each and every one 0f them is slressing good de-

sign and recognizing the long-term values it brings to a

community. The Municipalities Planning Code which gov-

erns the planning in communities like Mt. Lebanon se-

verely limits their control over design. While the ghosts

of time passed have set the wheels in motion, lvlt. Leba-

non will need new models and systems if it hopes to be

vigilant in guarding its greatest asset, its architectural

heritage.

tN[ain Snzet strong/y

advocater/ (anrl sti//
does.for tlot tilotter)

tiat a doantor'tn nultl
comp€te @itlt o rna/l by,

underscoring its

uniqueness i nlteren t i n
i ts architertu rut / fo rn s.

My lirst husband spent his entire

childhood in [t/t. Lebanon, After graduating from college,

he returned to a condominium in nearby Scott Township.

Not too many years later, we married and returned to [llt.

Lebanon. I soon learned I had to move over and make room

for the ghosts of his childhood. At one point he

wanted t0 buy his parents' old home but he Iinally

settled for living only a stones throw away. I heard

repeated stories about buying his school clothes at

the old Horne's and early attempts at romance over

milkshakes at lsalys. His nostalgia for the yester-

year of lVt. Lebanon was mirrored not only by his

high school buddies who had returned to good old

Lebo but also by a number of long time residents.

Soon bored with my lot in life as a stay-at-h0me

mom living in Mt. Lebanon, I volunteered to work

with a group dedicated to revitalizing the main busi-

ness district of Mt. Lebanon, Washington Road had

been home to Horne's, lsaly's, a thriving Denis The-

ater and a number of other small businesses that in

many residents'minds contributed to making a per-

fect hometown. By the time I arrived, the Denis The-

ater was a sad parody of its former glory years. We had

several discount drugst0res, constantly selling paper tow-

els at a great bargain, and most first lloor spaces were

pro{essional offices. Washington Road s Iormer glory was

well hidden behind inappropriate storefront modernization

attempts and the streelscape improvements had a very

dated early 60's look. Nevertheless, our group had heady

plans and we dove in.

We quickly adopted the National Trust's revitalization strat-

egy, entitled the lt/ain Street pr0gram, and lormed a local

development corporation. The [/ain Street program is

scaled for small downtowns that have suffered from our

love Ior the almighty automobile and the lure ol the indoor

mall. The four tenets on which the program is based in-

clude buiiding consensus and c00perati0n through an or-

ganizati0n locused on revitalization, bringing residents

back downtown through a series of special events, attract-
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A Sneak Preview

Work progresses on Frank 0. Gehryb

creation in Cleveland: The Peter B. Lewis

Building lor the Weatherhead School of

Management at Case Western Reserve

University. Since construction began, the

architecture critic for the Plain-Dealer called

it, "the best show in town". The $61 million

project, $24 million ol which was donated by

Lewis, is meant to symbolize the creative,

beyondthe-lines thinking needed for future

business leaders. The building is a block

away lrom the Cleveland N4useum ol Ar1.

Trust us, you can't miss it.
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AIA Call For Volunteers

AIA PITISBURGH seeks contactwith

persons interested in providing one day of

community service for the repair of homes

for our er0erly. oisab.eo ano ow-income

neighbors.

WHEII: SATURDAY Apr 27,2002 from B:00

am. To 4:30 PN4.

WHERE: This year we will be doing repairs for

the home of Catherine Wheat at 7549

Hamilton Avenue in Homewood. Repairs will

include painting, clean up, carpentry,

plumbing and electrical work

IEDG0 COl{SIRUGTl0ll wlll be provlding

the skilled trades people and prolect

management as they have for the past seven

years. The r assistance has been invaluable.

WH0: Both skilled and unskilled voJunteers

are needed to assist.

1{0TE T0 !DP !ilTEBl{S: Ihis is a grealway

to f ill those ccmmunity service credits.

C01{TACT: Jennifer McGarthey at 412-

361-7878 She will be coordinating AIA

volunteers. Please get in touch with her so

that we can orQanize work assiQnments F0r

other information you may also contact Todd

Havekotte 7241495-4282 at Baker and

Associates.
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CI)Cs:
MAKIilG A BIG IMPAGT

BY TRACY CERTO

Tbere are approximately .)600 of tbem

ilcross tbe coutttrics. sonte us old tt.; 20

years or rnore. Clom,munit1 Deuektp-

tnent C'( )t'po t'cttiot t s ( CDCs l. ct tt'ttecl

r,tnri conlrolled by residents, prodttcc

a,ffordable housirtg and create job-s

througb btsiness ancl comm.ercial

cleuelopntent actittities, according tct

the National Congress for Community

Ilconomic Deuelopment. COLLMNS

looks at CDC actit:ity in Pittsburgb

and bott, it alfects deuelopment,

c reating oppor"t u n it i e s fo r

neigbborboods, nctt to mention tbe

ln 1983, the vacancy rate on Pittsburghs East Carson St.

was an overwhelming 60%. Today, the commercial and

retail district in the South Side has a 5% vacancy rate, a

majorturnaround credited largelyto the elforts ofthe South

Side Local Development Corporation or SSLDC.

With a staff ol B, a board comprised of 27 and at least 100

regular volunteers 0n c0mmittees, this CDC has been

around for twenty years or so and is one 0l the areas most

ellective.

Executive Director Carey Harr s says the group used a

national model for the East Carson St. program, helping to

recruit and organize the business district, spearheading

the historic preservation of the area and embarkrng on

promotional pr0grams. To date, more than 120 facades

have been restored.

ln addition, the group has developed successful real estate

throughout the South Side, building 72 units of housing

with eight more under c0nstructi0n

Getting things built is one thing and getting them built

right s another "We're like design Nazis over here," Harrls
btr ilding industq, attd arc bitects
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exclaims, adding that the design committee ol the CDC is

very active, reviewing designs lor the LTV site, for instance,

and all residential design as well. "The physical space is

very important, setting the stage and mood for how this

neighborhood is going to develop. We spend a lot of time

and energy promoting urban design," Harris says. lt

doesn't hurt to have "a ton of architects" on board, she

notes, ticking off names such as Renaissance 3, Gardner

+ Pope, Hanson Design, David Morgan and Associates

and John Martine, AlA.

As most architects are alvare, local CDCs are flourishing.

0f the approximately 25 neighborhood groups in the area,

a few of the m0re successlul ones include those in the

South Side, Garfield, North Side, Lawrenceville and East

Liberty

0ne 0f the larger ones is the North Side Leadership

Conference, a c0aliti0n of 13 neighborhoods with the

purpose of strengthening neighborhoods through

advocacy and planning and community development.

Recent etforts have focused on the "spine line" mass transit

in the area and the extension ol the Riverfront Trail, lor

instance. This group also is very active in advocacy and

promoting volunteerism.

Ihroughout Pittsburgh, c0mmunity development

corporations are affecting great change in neighborhoods.

The active South Side Local Developmenl Corporation has 72 units ol housing

to lheh credit with eight nore underway. Design review is critical. 'We're like
design Nazis over here," says director Carey Hafiis.

Ihe question is, is this typical of cities across the country?

Star lt/arshall Cash, the new Executive Director of the

Pittsburgh Community Reinvestment Group (PCRG) says

that Pittsburgh is different in a lot of ways. "0ne of the

reasons CDCs are given such prominence in the city of

Pittsburgh is because the mayor has stressed that hes very

CDC-oriented. That's not always the case in other cities,"

she says. "Pittsburgh actively pursues development

projects,"adds Cash who describes her group as a

consortium of CDCs established in 1 9BB.

Another lactor Cash cites is the level ol cooperation between

the City and the gr0ups For example, community

development center reps meet with reps from the PCRG,

along with the UBA's Directors ol Housing and Business

Development on a quarterly basis.

Columns April 2OO2 7

Tie gvup userl a

notiona/ model for
tlte East Carcon St.

program, ltelping to

rerruit and

organize //te

ltusiness district,

spearrteading the

/tistoric presenta-

tion of the area and

emba*ing on

promotiona/

progrotns.

"CDCs are 0ur partners in the neighborhoods," says URA

Executive Dlrector Mulugutta Birru. "Theyare averycritical

partner for us. Without them, there would be no

development in some ofthe neighborhoods." Further, Birru

explains, "All our programs are designed by working

together with CDCs." He mentions the fagade program,

home improvement loans, the committee development

investment fund and the business groMh fund as examples.

Marshall notes the ellectiveness of the entire team at these

quarterly meetings "They're making sure the development

More housing development on 13h St. on the $outh Side. Perkins Eastman

Architects.

n
t
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fits in the nelghborhood and working with the CDCs to

help them thr0ugh the development process And they're

addressing the issues like urban blight, vacant properties,

c''T e aTo .oblessress sre say5.

0ne group focusing on the retail development that Birru

mentions is the so-called Main St. Group made up of 30

representatives from local CDCs, They take their cue from

the tvlain St. Project, a national model for business district

revitalization. Developed by the National Trust Ior Historic

Preservation, the project envelops four c0ncepts including:

design, economic restructuring, promotion and

organization of the business center district to take a more

active role.

The ttlain St. Project tenets were quite familiar to the South

Side group since as larr s says, 'We ve been doi:g th ngs

that way since the early B0's" Although the South Side

was one ol the first urban neighborhoods to use the mode

it's since been adopted by states, including Pennsylvania

wh ch now lunds organizations statewide to carry out the

w0rk. ln Pittsburgh, the community development

c0rp0rat 0ns apply to the URA for these lunds This year,

for example, the South Side group received $1 50,000 which

will be used, ln part at least to secure offices for second

and third lloor bulldings. ln an efiort to consolidate staff

suppo( and make lunding go further South Side is charged

with providing N/ain St. services to neighboring lVt. 0liver,

Allentown and lazelwood

East Liberty: At a Crossroads

The East Liberty Development lnc.(ELDI)was formed in

1983 by ocal bus ness eaders in an effort to undo some

of the urban renewal ills of the past. As one of the largest

urban renewal projects in the country, East Liberty years

ago saw the creation of a pedestrian mall on Penn Avenue

and the construct on of a state highway around the buslness

district, says Rob Stephany, director of real estate

development for the group The idea, he says was to br ng

back some ol the urban fabric that was lost.

With the help of the city, the group has since 0pened up

automobile traffic on Penn Avenue and now, working with

The Community Builders, they're eliminating the

unappealing super blocks of rental housing. Perkins

Eastman Architects helped with the community plan and

The way it is and the way it could be. A rendering lrom EasI Liberty's clmmu-
nily plan shows a gateway lo the conmunity without the high rise. Perkins
Eastman Architects.

acled as project arch tecl 0n New Penley Place, one ol those

renta blocks. UDA is also involved in the master planning

for the e minatron of three of the largest rental high rlses

lVeanwhile, Urban Design Associates and Karen Brean

Associates are w0rking together on transportation issues:

for instance, turning one-way streets into two-way streets

with on-street parking and public space improvements.

The goal is to reintegrate street grid and build more

contextual housing.

0ne issue for the group s the number ol periphera park ng

lots that are of interest to the big box retailers. "The question

is how or how not t0 support those reta ers in our efforts

to build our main streets. They bring m0re people l0 the

district, but they want to behave lke they're rn a suburban

shopping mall, with concrete boxes that face huge fields

of parking complains Stephany. "lt's a double-edge

sword."

Home Depot attracted a new market 0f users in East Liberty

and yet, "clearly the customers purchase their goods at

Home Depot then leave. From our perspective, if retailers

can help build our marketplace, then how can we do that

from an urban design standpoint as r,vell?" he asks. "We

don't want to make bad long-term decisions to see just

anything happen in the short run "

"F-rom oilrperspec

tit-te, if rutailers run

ltelp builrl our
rnarhetplnce, Ioa'do
ae rlo t/tat.front nn

uiltan design

stondpoint a.r teel/?"

i
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Building Main Street lrom scratch, with a lwo-
sloty faryet store and attached garage in
Gailhersburg, MD.

The addition of Home Depot was a turning point in the

community for several reasons. "lt defused everyone's

misconceptions ol safety issues in East Liberty," says

Stephany. "Clearly it didn't add value t0 urban design in

the context ol community. That is a loss that we all lrom a

community perspective leel and understand. There were

lessons learned there."

Currently, Rothschild Architects and Brean Associates are

working with a variety of stakeholders to craft guidelines

for design that are both contextual, that is urban and

historic, and responsive to the marketplace, In the end,

"Undoing the large-scale sweeping changes of the past

wi ll have to occur in an equal ly aggressive and coordinated

fashion. ll it's not going to happen with one developer at

the helm then everyone has to meet the same standards,"

Stephany explains.

lf nothing else, the new big box retailer has expanded the

East Liberty market, by 2.5 miles in all directions, Stephany

claims. lf that's s0, the area has one of the largest

concentrations of wealth in the region, he says. What's

more, a new type of shopper is coming into the area by car

and that trend could accelerate with the addition of Whole

Foods Market. 0ne of the premiere national retailers, it is

scheduled to open in the fall.

The developer for Whole Foods lt/arket, Steve lt/osites,

is mindful of design issues, Stephany n0tes

encouragingly. Another positive note: retailers like to

follow Whole Foods so there could well be more

development in store for the area.

ln a recent trip to the D.C. area, Stephany was surprised by

what he saw. ln Gaithersburg, Nlaryland, he says, "They're

building Main St. from scratch with a two-story Targetthat

opens into a garage."

o:
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New townhouses on the old blighted site of St. Mary's High School go tor a cool
$950,000. Grandview Crest was designetl and developed by Bill Fink, owner ot
Paragon Homes.

Furthermore, he recognizes the huge success of Walnut

Street in Shadyside-"regardless of how hard it is to get

there and how hard it is to park there,"

Successfully merging big box retailers with an urban area

is not the only issue in East Liberty. Stephany credits the

"institutional presence" that has kept the community fabric

together as of late. The East Liberty Presbyterian Church

is not only a community leader but an investor as well,

pouring half a million into the building across the street at

Penn and Highland t0 restore it. Likewise, says Stephany,

the Kelly Strayhorn Theater restoration could not have

happened without help from the Church, along with local

foundation support.

ELDI has a stafl of seven and a board of 1 2 with l 00 or so

active participants 0n c0mmittees. Like others in the area,

it is funded primarily through foundations along with the

Pittsburgh Partnership for Neighborhood Development.

The group also receives project support from the Local

lnitiative Support 0rganization, a national non,profit in New

York that has invested $4 million in the area at the gr0ups

urging over the past three years.

Ihe Public Realm of Mt. Washington

The unique aspect of the lt/t. Washington CDC is that the

Grandview Avenue area draws a considerable number of

The million dollar view olf Grandview Avenue.

tourists and is thus c0nsidered a public realm. ln effect,

says Executive Director Susan Brandt, that means the

public space is important to the entire city. That in turn,

"allows the neighborhood to have a say in what goes and

doesn't go," she exp ains Consequently, the CDC "played

very heavily on the design" of the new $16 million

apartment building on Grandview Ior example, according

to Brandt.

ln existence 1l years, the first tive years oi the lt/t.

Washington CDC were devoted primarily to planning. The

group, with its lS-member board, is now three-fourths ol

the way through the strategic plan. The 1990 plan was

approved by the City of Pittsburgh ("thats key" says Brandt)

and included a grocery store, (now Foodland) and parking

facility, newly built, along with elimination of blighted areas.

One of those areas is the site of the old St. Mary's High

School on Grandview where eight new townhouses now

stand, with stunning city views. Brandt says they sell for

$950 000. Another blighted area was the business district

site where the new Rite-Aid now stands.

"Whats diflerent in Pittsburgh is, in recentyears community

development has become more prominent in addition to

new housing development," Brandt notes "Without a

shopping district in your neighborhood, you won't sell

many homes."

feature

T'ie empiasis on

daign "nigit be

considered outra-

geous by some,

meddling lry otiers,

but it alaays males

for a better project,"

Brandl says.
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Charles Louis Park, a new addition courtesy ol lhe Mt. Washington CDC. Mural
by Eric V. Weisenherger.

The Mt. Washington group is emphatic about design and

very pro-architect, says Brandt who notes that Bob Reppe,

an architect in the planning department, is working

aggressively in the community. "That's really significant

because in previous times, the mayor, the Council and the

planning department have not been friendly to good

architectural design, The emphasis on design "might be

consrdered 0utrageous by some, meddling by others, but

it always makes for a better proiect," Brandt says. The group

is now working on improving the entrance to the Shiloh

St. business district to attract what Brandt says is the

approximately 1.5 milljon tourists who come Ior the scenic

splendor from Grandview Ave.

ln this case, pr0gress is colliding with tradition. The

expansi0n plans ol Eckerd Drug on Shiloh would shut down

the neighboring Village Dairy, an institution in the area.

"What kind of a draw is a drugstore?" asked owner Fred

Yoch, who is circulating a petition to keep the oldJashioned

store in business.

Despite conllicts, the lt/t. Washington CDC is going

strong. "l think we're pretty unique in what we've gotten

done," Brandt concludes. "We're collaborating with for-

profit developers, we bring money to the table through

grants from the URA and we negotiate the public process

in the neighborhood," she says. "Rule #l in community

organization: keep people informedl"
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ownerc Sheila and Frcd Yong ol The Village Dairy, a neighborhootl institution
on Shiloh bul lor how nuch longer? Next door, Eckerd Drug wants to expand,
taking over their space.

Friendship: Community Development with a
Flair

Although Becky lVingo, director of the Friendship

Development Association, describes her CDC as small,

she says they have 400 active participants Considering

that the Friendship population is only 5,000, that's a

sizeable group that not only exhibits clout but also business

acu men.

The FDA generates 40% of their own income. "We have a

very entrepreneurial attitude for a non-profit," says lVingo,

The group takes a five percent development lee from the

real estate and commercial projects they develop. To date,

what they have already bought, or are just about to buy,

totals 16 buildings.

Anne-Marie Lubenau, director of the Community Design

Center, says the Friendship 0r0up is "extremely proactive

with a high percentage of architects and a high level of

engagement".

Known for the Penn Avenue Arts lnitiative, the Friendship

group has made an effort "to support local artists and

revitalize the corridor through arts and art-related

organizations." For example, one building they bought was

sol d to a ceram icist who both I ives and works there, renti ng

out the remaining space.
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The Pittsburgh Glass Center (Davis + Gannon) is one ol lhe lew ol its kind in lhe
cluntry, giving glass arlists a dedicated space lor studios and classes. The

Friendship Develnpment Association bought the huilding and held it while the
center raised money to move in.

Another building, on Penn and Graham, was purchased to get rid 0f a nuisance bar, a

locust of drugs and prostitutes, according to lvlingo, lt is now a coffee shop, The 0uiet

Storm, wh ich has become a venue f0r local musicians and poetry readi ngs. That conversion,

from nuisance bar to creative gathering spot, is a "pretty big victory," lVingo concludes,

Across the street, lVingo says, three houses were renovated and sold to new homeowners.

lnvesting in one's neighborhood obviously pays off for residents. "People who live here

feel like we have a really great neighborhood. Part of it is attracting the interest of the rest

of the city," says lt/ingo. lVarketing is critical for this CDC as well as others. ln the case of

Friendship, showcasing artists'events becomes a marketing tool. "Unblurred" is a twice-

a-year event where studios are opened to the public to spark interest and a better

understanding of the creative and tight-knit community,

A major advance in the Penn Avenue Arts Initiative was the opening of the Pittsburgh

Glass Center (Davis + Gannon) The FDA purchased the building and held it while the

Glass Center raised $2,5 million of its own to complete the deal. The center is one of very

few in the country for glass artists and their studios and classes.

The FDA, with its 1 S-member board, focuses on the neighborhood ol Friendship. lts sister

organization, the Friendship Preservation Group, concentrates on the beautification and

zoning aspects of the older neighborhood.

Commenting on the success of the group si nce its origi n in 1 989, N/lingo admits they have

changed the image of their beloved neighborhood, making it a more desirable place to be,

Star lt4arshall Cash echoes that. "ln ten years, theyturned the neighborhood around," she

says with pride.

llighland Park GDC

As president ol the Highland Park Community Development Corporation, architect

David Hance ol Perkins Eastman, likes the idea that it gives him the chance to be

the client for once. "lt's good for my own development. lt's good to see the balancing

of budgets and schedules and design lrom the client perspective," he says. From

the hiring of architects to the inside view of how the world views them, its been a

fasci nating process. "lts an excellent opportunity, especial ly {or younger architects

to qet involved in how an orqanizati0n runs."

The first accomplishment of the group was the renovation of a large abandoned

mansion on the corner of Stanton and Mellon Ave, completed five years ago. lt

was financed through the sale of low-income housing tax credils, To manage the

Iacility, the group hired a property management lirm for the 1 1 -unit building.

"lt was a ridiculously large project lor a volunteer organization to take on as their

lirst project but we couldn't ignore it," says Hance. Ultimately, the $1.4 million

project helped to pull the organization together." "That started us into a long, dry

spell," he says with a laugh but things are looking up. Work began on a second

building on lhe same block. With the first stafl person newly hired, the six-year-

old organization is no longer all-volunteer. Cunently, the group is developing a

community master plan for Highland Park.

0ther plans include buying pr0perty with a 75{oot {rontage on Bryant St. and

hiring a developer t0 create a retail 0n the ground level and offices above. ln addition,

the group is working with the Pittsburgh Parks Conservancy to replace the entry

garden at Highland Park. Last but not least, the CDC hired a consultant tor help in

designating the area a National Historic District. That, says Hance, should be in

effect within a lew months. The board is comprised of 13 members, including

another Perkins Eastman architect, Vic Curti.

A project ot Highland Park Conmunity 0evelopnent Corporation and
Bloontied AartieW Corporation, Ihis $1.4 million restoratian ol an
abandoned builtling on Slantan and Mellon is now an |l-unit apartnent
huilding. The gruup crcdits the Connunity Design Centet ol Piltsbaryh
as inslrunental in assisting with the pruiect. Architect: Korzeniwsky-
Cullen.
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Attention to detail. Commitment to com-

pleting a project on-time and on-budget.

Dedication to the highest standards. And

a long tradition of building excellence

KACIN
GEI{ERAT (OlITRA(TOR5

BU'tDITG PARTIUERSHIPS

I'IIx

79U22 Pine Valley Drive

Pittsburgh, PA 15239

Phonet 724/327-2225

Fax:724/73!5993

www.kacin.com

"Consider The Momentous Event
ln Architecture When The Wall

Parted And The Golumn Became."

[[EI I
!-

- Louis Kahn

fr
L.

IERO
UCTION

3 GLASS STREEI SUITE B

CARNEGIE, PA 15106
412.27 8.0477

CONSTR
TORR

lf you would like to discuss your

building plans and possibilities.

please catt Gino Torriero

at 412.278.0477

1

www.torrieroco n st ru cti on.co rn
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Not only was the recent convention educational and

a way to fulfill yearly CES requirements, but it was

also considered to be "best value for the money",

"very interesting', "stimulating", "really worthwhile"

and "a great opportunity" according to those who

attended. Not to mention, "the food was {abulous."

For three days, AIA members from Pennsylvania,

0hio and West Virginia, were treated to a host of

inlormative sessions on everything lrom Essentials

in Contract Negotiations to Green Building Design.

0n the lirst day, attendees toured the first ever LEED

certitied convention center in the country, still un-

der construction. 0n the last day, they heard Kermit

Baker, Chief Economist for AIA give an insightlul

talk about cunent trends in the c0nstruction indus-

try and what to expect in the {uture.

lnbetween, AIA members had a chance t0 get ac-

quainted with new products and techniques in the

industry, from retaining walls

and lighting systems to ollice

furniture and computer technol-

ogy. And itwas a chance to meet

new {aces and re-connect with

familiar ones.

AIA Pittsburgh thanks the many

architects, vendors and others

who supported and attended

our successlul TRI AIA Re-

gional Convention.

TRIAIA
f eatu re

AIA Piasborsl,'s TRI-State Regional Conoention A Hit Photos By Tracy Certo

t!

-4;5Yz/e, t

Ana Migone, LLI Technologies and John Martine, AlA,

Strada LLC

Chip Desmone, AIA of Desnone & Asslciates and

John Wilhelm of Carl J. Long and Associates

From left, Joan Kubancek 0f Pittsburgh AlA, Chuck Hamlin, AIA of WTW Architects,

Rich De Young, AIA 0l WfW Atchitects and Alan Klauss, AIA ot' WTW Archit{,cts

Paul Zippel, AIA of WTW Architects, lan Klrk ol Sned lntl., Andrew Carr ol Herman

Miller, Claudia Farmer ol Continental )ft'ice Envir0nment and fraci McGavitt Yates of
C o nti n ental B u i I d i n g Systr,ms

Al Cuteri, AIA ot Strada LLC and Maura Guttman, AIA

H0LD THAT DATE: Next year

the TBI AIA Regional Convention will be held April

10-i3rh. Please consider volunteering to help us

plan this worthy event.
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feature

From left, Dunun Penney, AIA of Burt Hill Kasar Rittelnan, Bryant frobey,

AIA of WTW Architects with Daryl Nauman ol Halele

itlary Crawlord and Bernie Glesky ol Crawford Consultrng and Jon Shimn, AlA,

Presi dent AIA Pittsburgh

Richard 0ziemblowsky, AIA and Tim Kist, AIA

of JSA Architects

Mark Gilles, AIA of Stan Hewit Hall and Gardens in Akron with Michael

Leigh, Director of Education and Programs of AIA Pittsburgh

Laurie Hess ol Wall-to-Wall Studios. lnc. with (left) her brother,

Dean E. Hess, AIA of fross Schonder Sterzrnger Cupcheck and (righl)

Peter Dattilo of Pittsburgh Structural Clay Products, lnc.
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Michael Bartus of Repco ll and Charles Cwenar, AIA of Bohlin

Cywinski Jackson

From lawer left. Benard Liff, FAIA, Paul Zippel, AIA of WTW

Architects, Luke Desmone, AIA of Desmone & Asslciates and Tia

Sylvester of Continental 0llice Environments.

Anne Swager, Hon. AlA, Executive Dtrector of AIA

Pittsburgh with Sarah Lamont of Walllo-Wall Studios, lnc.
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NELLO
CONSTRUCTION
Three Glass Street, Carnegie, PA 1 51 06

412.276.0010 | wwwnello.net

lf you would like to discuss

your building plans and

possibilities, please call

George Leasure at

412.276.001 0

Justice is blindfolded and has a sword. Here is your shield

AIA Contract Documents are the standard in the building industry and it's no surprise why: Created with the
consensus of contraclors, attorneys, architects and engineers. Honed razor-sharp by test after legal test. Refined
to exceptional clarity through 110 years of precedent and experience. More than 70 contracts and forms for the
design and construction phases of all types of projects. Now, with custom formatting and flexible pricing. AIA
Contract Documents software, new release 3.0. Call for your free demo disk, today

THE AMERICAN

INSTITUTE
OF ARCHITBCTS

412-471-9548
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breaking ground

r Fnorn the Firrns
I

I

'-----+ Desmone & Associates provided design and administrative support ser-

vices for the Manchester Craftsman Guild's new state-of-the-art recording studio.

llesmone & Associates are also providing planning, design and administrative ser-

vices for the Sisters ol Divine Providences new g2.5 million Family Support Center on

Pittsburghb North Side.

Itltt Architects oi Pittsburgh has teamed wilh THA Architects of Moorhead, MN and

Fargo, ND in the design ol a new student center complex at Concordia College in Moorhead,

120,000 sl student center, an

sl of existing library.

with EOGE studio and loft de-

building at 905 Liberty Avenue

the Liberty Lofts. Former home of the "China Chel" restaurant, the historic Romanesque

ilding is being completely restored and converted into eight residential lofts, plus a lirst

lloor storefront. TEDC0 is the c0ntractor

0ther EDGE studio/ no wall productions collaborations include the Brake House Building,
'18 new lofts in the former Westinghouse manufacturing plant at 2501 Liberty

Avenue, due to open this Summer; and 947 Liberty Avenue, newly constructed loft resi-

with ground floor store{ront, and courtyard and commissioned art work.

PG has secured three contracts lhat expand its sustain-

able design practice, which involves designing buildings for energy etficiency, c0nserva-

tion of materials and resources, and indoor environmental quality.

Perkins Eastman is designing renovations for the Felician Sisters Convent in Moon

Township, Pa. Benovations for the 150,000-square{oot building will be submitted for a

LEED rating. They include ground-source heat pumps, "daylighting" leatures and a rain-

water system for landscape watering.

Castcon-Stone, lnc. retained Perkins Eastman lo design a 30,000-square-foot manu-

facturing lacility and a 5,1S0-square{oot office building in the victory Road Business

Park in Gibsonia, Pa. Perkins Eastman organized a charrette with sustainable-design

consultants lhen produced a planning study to identily opportunities lor a 
,,green,, 

build-

ing. Scheduled for completion in December, the prelabricated-metal lactory will incorpo-

rate high-eificiency heating, cooling and lighting systems; a super-insulated shell lor en-

ergy elliciency; and a gray-water recovery system.

columns April 2OO2 17

Perkins Eastnans Green Team works with ctients to identify green buitding \ppotlunities.

ln conjunction with Koning Eizenberg Architecture, lnc., of Santa Monica, Calif., perltins

Eastman is designing the expansion o{ the Pittsburgh childrens Museum and center.

The project includes the construction 0f a new, three-story "lantern,'structure linking the

existing museum with the lormer Buhl Planetarium. As a facilitator for the projectt sus-

tainable-design issues, Perkins Eastman emphasizes the museum's desire for indoor-air

quality, water elliciency, and re-used and recycled materials.

Eus-iles-;EErs-
I------> JSA Architecture

pleased to announce the return ol

intern architect.

Planning Engineering lnteriol Design is

Benz Weinmann, Assoc. AIA r0 the firm as an

Burt Hill l(osar Hittelmann Asociates announced that steven Franckhauser has

joined the firm as General Counsel.

(continued on page 18)
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Group, lnc.

Architects PG announces the {ollowing staf{ additions to its Pitts-

Campbell, draftsperson; Lisa Czar, inlormation technoloqy manager; Diane Becki, interior

designer; and Jason Kaney, intern architect.

photocopy work.

Elwood S. Tower Corporation announced the promotion of Stephen J. Kisak to the position

ol senior associate. Kisak heads the electrical engineering department.

E-r-
I

L---------- John G. Schrott lll, AIA of lKM, lnc. has

been accepted into the American College of Healthcare Ar-

chitects, a group ol board-certilied healthcare architects

breaking ground

Awards

Dick Corporation is the recipient ol the 2001 lr/aster Build-

ers Association Safety Excellence Award. The newly cre-

ated award exemplifies a contracto/s commitment to salety,

training elforts and accident rates below national averages.

Dick Corpoiation received $4 million in bonuses from

Penn DOT lor the early substantial completion ol two high-

way projects in southeastern PA.

Ernie Sota of Sota Construction Services, lnc. was pre-

sented with the ABC Member ol the Year award at the

Associated Builders & Contractors of Western

Pennsylvania's annual dance and awards ceremony. The

award acknowledges Sota's "outstanding service and

commitment" to ABC.

raphics has launched a new interactive website al Building (HUB) and Robeson Cultural Center at Penn States

With the new site, customers can order and com- main campus'

management projects from their desktops, including the production ol

CAD drawings, large{ormal graphics, digital color documents and traditional
WTW Architects was also named the 2001 Western Pen

dedicated to improving the quality ol healthcare facilities.

WfW Architects ol Pittsburgh won Building ft/agazineb

200-1 New Construction Award in the Private/Corporate cat-

egory for the newly renovated and expanded Hetzel Union

many partners in the proiect."

Grand Award Winner for the design 0l the North Shore Parking Garage. ln addition, the

building was cited for Best o{ Retail projects. "We were 0n a very tight timetable to get the

garage 0pen in time for the Pirates last lt/arch," said CE0 Richard lle Young, AlA. "lt

required an enormous amount of coordination and is a great tribule for our staff and our

Save Time, Save Money, Save REsources

Electronic Job Submittal

Network with Mathias' high-speed digital printer6
using your existing internet access...

no specia! software or training necessary.
It's printing at the speed of light!

mlrepro. technology

For more information,
contact Mark Mathias at
(412) 281 -l 800.

www.mathiasrepro.com
950 Penn Avenue

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

SCHBl!TI
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2001 AIA Pittsburgh 0esign Awards in tandscape Architecture

Certificate ol Merit

The Promenade at Pittsburgh 0tfice and Research Park

Landscape Architecture: Richard P. flauso, AStA, Landscape Architects p.C.

Construction and lnstallation: Eisler lrndscapes, lnc.

We help award-
winning landscape
designs take shape.

=
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(her 75 years experience

helping to shape

Western Pennsylvania's

Envimnment

4fi) Acre ltlursery

Site Gonstruction

Landscape lnstallation

EislCT
LANDSCAPES

Eisler landsupes, lnc. . 1031 l{ew castle Road, Box 46I . Prospect, pA 16052 . ph: (s00) 420-8733. Fx: (724) 86s-9018

For help with your next landseape project:

[s00] 420-9733
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COLUMNS
UPCOIVING ISSUES

MAY

DESIGN I/ATTERS: Creating Corporate ldentity and

Websites for Architecture F rms.

JUilE

THE PBESERVATI0N ISSUE: The Buitdings,

the Firms, The People Who are Preserving History

THE BUSINESS 0F ARCHIIECTURE: Diana Rudoy on

lVarketing.

Io contribute to an issue or to submit a

story idea, contactthe editor at4121563-

7 173 or emai I : tcerto@adelphia.net

G0LUM]{S welcomes

ideas, articles, Gomments and

suggestions for al! our upcoming

articles.
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Your Mission:

. You need to get

35 as-built
drawings into CAD.

You need field
measurements and

verification.

You need to-scale
CAD ready files
with your title-
block and layering
system.

You need it all
in only 7 business

days...
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REPROGRAPHICS .making missions possible.aa
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AIA Pittsburgh is using e-mail
lo keep our members inlormed of

the chapter's aclivities. ll you
would like to be included and are

a member, please send your
address to aiapgh@sgi.net.

cal en da r

Building Bloclrs
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[[R, $, [o [,Send your mtent informotion

Continaing

Education Programs,

Seminars, S-y,mposin

and Worlshops.

Please send your information to the attention ol Joan

Kubancek, AIA Pittsburgh,2ll Ninth Street, Pittsburgh,

P A 1 5222, o r f ax it to Joan at 41 2 I 47 1 -9501 . The dead I i ne

lor inclusion is normally six weeks prior to publication. lf

you would like information describing qualified continu-

ing education pr0grams, please call the AIA office at 4i2-

471-9548

AIA AGTIU!TIES

April 5, Friday
Communicali0ns Committee Mecting,
noon at the Chapter office, 412-471-9548.

April 8, Monday
AIA Pittsburgh Board Meeting
5 p.m. at the Chapter office. All members are

welcome, 412-47 1 -9548.

April 9, f uesday
Prolessional Development Comminee
Meeling noon at the Chapter office,

412- 471-9548

April 15, Monday
Urban Design Commiuee Meeting
5:30 p.m at the chapter oflice contact

Arch Pel ey, A A 41 2-456-0900

April 18, Thursday
Legislative Committee Meeting, noon

at the Chapter office. Chuck Coltharp, AlA,
724-452-9690.

April 24, WednBsday
AIA Pittsburgh's Foundation for
Architecture 5 p.m. at the Chapter

olfice. Contact Ed Shrivet AlA,

41 2-263-3800.

ffi
Through ilay 12

Arctilacturs + Waler explores the challenges

of designing buildings on or near water-a
critiffil issue in Pittsburgh and other cities
where waterf r0nt architecture and development
are increasingly linked with econ0mic pr0gress

and quality-of-lile concerns. The five inler-
national projects showcased in the exhibition
(all of them built or under construction)

demonstrate that incorporating water is not only
possible, but can produce exceptional building
designs. Heinz Architectural Center Carnegie
Museum of Art wwwcmoa.org

Aprll 8-7 $aturday & Sunday
SciTech Festival at the

Center Landscape with
hands on projects.

Aprll
Hillman Cancer

lnstilute Iour. Meet at the Hillman Cancer

lnstitute across lrom Shadyside Hospital.

Hardhats and protective eyewear required.

Contact Deborah Meges at 412-855-0928 or
dmer@ATTBI.com by April 4th Ior reservations

and/or more inforrnation. Space is limited.

$25 00

April l0,Wednesday .,.giir'''
Society ol Design Adminismtott.
Gina Vary, Asoc. AIA will speak on lnitiating

Recycling Habits in Your Workplace. Engineers
Club, 11 :30 a.m, - 'l:30 p.m $17
members, $19.50 non-members.

cai I Cheryl

prll 23, T

ULI

reception, South at Hot

5.30 - 8:00 p.m. Members

April 20 -28
National Landscape Arch

ffi



c0ilTnAcT0ns'

I AI.IEGHEl'Y GOIISTRUGIIOl{

GBoUB rl{C.-
456 Washinglon Avenue, P0 Box 425

Brldgeville PA'15017

pHoNE 412,221-0500 FAX 412-221-0188

C0NTACTT Laura S. Deklewa

Comne rcia I / Construction na na ge m enl

Erteriu / Genenl / lnduslilal / lnteior
Benovalions / Pre-engineercd Metal
Buildings / Ceililied DBEl'lllBE

r BRIDGES
'1 300 Brighl0n Road, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5233

PH0NE:321-5400 FAX:321 9823

C0NTACT: Paul B. Bridges

Com me rcia I / Construction ma nagen ent

Erteil\r / Genenl / lndustrial / lnleriot
Benovalions

r BURCHTCI( C0llsrnucilolt C0., ll{C."
500 Lowries Run Road, Pitlsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE:369 9700 FAX:369 9991

C0NTACI: Joseph E. Burchick

E-[.4A!L burchick@burchick com

VST www.burchickcom

Con me rcial / Construcli on ma na g em ent

Genenl / lnduslilal / lnleilot / Een0valions

r BURi{S & SCAI0 RooFlilG G0., lllc.
400 Bursca Drlve Suite402 Brdgevi le, PA 1501/

PH0NE: (412) 221-63A0 FAx \412)221-6262
C0NTACT Jack F. Scalo, President

E-l\,4AlL bscom@sgi.net

VISIT: WWW bUrnS-SCaIO COM

Comnercial / lndustilal / nesidential

n oofi ng / Atchite ctun I / Stru clwa I
Specialty Sheetmetal. 1998 Nati1nal fr1)fing

C1ntracl1r 0f The Year Award and 1999 SPRI

C ont racta r Ac h i evenent Award

r t J. BUSSE G0., ll{G.*
P0. Box 8540, Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE: 921-1231 FAX: 921-9861

C0NTACT. John Paul Busse

Con me rcia I / C onstruction m a na ge menl

Erteilot / Genenl / lndustrial / lnteriot
Benovations

r c0]aT[aEilrAr BUlt0lltG sYsrEMs
285 E. Warertront Drlve Homes:ead. PA 15'120

PH0NE 464-8933 FAX:464 2994

C0NTACTT Traci l\,4cGavitt-Yates

Com merc i al / Co nstructi on ma na g em ent

Exleilor / General / lnleriot / Ben|vali|ns

r B.E. GRATIIFORD CO]ISIRUCIIOI{
1046 Pitlsbur0h Street, Springdale, PA 15144

PH0NE 724-274-5000 F AX 724-27 4-2323

C0NTACI Thomas J Chunchick

Com me rc i a I / C o nstructi on m a na ge m ent

Ge neral / I nteil ot / Benovations

r JoHlr DENLEUTA & SoilS, lilc.-
1273 Washlngton P ke, P0 Box 158

Brldoev lLe, PA 15017-0158

PH0NET 412-257-9000 FAX: 412-257-4486

C0NTACT D0nald W Dempsey. President

WEB SITE: www.deklewa.com

G ene n I con slructiln / C onstructi on

Managenent / Design-Build / Developmenl

Services

A LISTING 0F AREA C0NTRAC\)RS AND THEIR PR1FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To include your fun in this directory, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412-471 -9548.

I ITIGI( CORPORAIIOil"

P0. Box 10896, Pittsburgh, PA 15236

PH0NE: 412'384-1320 FAX: 412-384-1215

CONTACT: JOhn R. BONaSS|

Connercial / Construclion managenenl
Exleilot / Genenl / Highway / lndustilal
lnteilor / nenovations / Design Build

I P.J. OICK IIICOBPOBATEO*

P 0 Box 981 00, P tlsburgh, PA 1 5227-0500

PH0NE:462-9300 FAX:461 /900

C0NTACT: Bernard J. Kobosky

Commercial / Construction management

Exteriot / General / lndustilal / lnlei0t
Re n ovati ons / I nslitul i o n a I

I IIYTIAMIG BUITDI]IG CORPORATIOII

51 Pennwood Place, Suile 200

Warrendale, PA 
'15068

pr)NE 7 24-772-9A2A FAX 724-772-5774

C0NTACI: Judith Nadeau

E-|\/AlL: jnadeau@dynamicbui lding.com

Con nerci a I / Construcli on m ana ge ne nl
Genenl / lndustrial / lnleilor Benovations

Multi-Family

r FrYilil CorasTRUGTr0lt, tilG.
600 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PHoNE 243 2483 FAX 243-7925

C0NTACTT Tom 0'Conror

Con me rc i al / Construction Man agem ent
Erteilor / Ceneral / lnteilil / Benovatiqns

I GEIIERAI I1{DUSIRIES

15 Arenlzen Blvd., Charleroi, PA 15022

PH0NE: (724) 483-1600 FAX: (724) 483-0990

C0NTACI: Donald lvill, divill@genindustries.com

VISIT: www. genindustries.corn

D es i gn - R u i ld/Co nm e rc i a I B u i I d i ng

Conlnctots

I HARGHUCK COI{STRUGTIOTI CO., IIIG.

705 Route 66, Building ll, Suite 222,

Apollo PA 15613

PH0NE (724) 727-37AA FAx (724)727 2800

C0NTACT: David A. Harchuck

Commercial / Construction management

Erteilot / Cenenl / lnduslrial / lnteilot
Benovalions

r JEilD0C0 C0ilsrBUcT!01{
c0RP0BAil0t{*
2000 Lincoln Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15235

PHONE: 412-361-4500 FAx 412-361-4790

CoNTACT John W Zang ll

C|mm erci a I / Constructi on ma nage nent
Exterior / General / lndustilal / lnleilot
Renovalions

I A. BIGHARI! KACII{, IIIG.

795'22 Pine Valley Drive, Plttsburgh, PA 
'1 5239

PH0NE: /24-327-6694 FAX: 724-733-5993

C0NTACT: A. Richard Kacin, Pres.

Co m m erc i a I / C onslra ct i o n ma na ge m e nt

Aenercl / lndustrial / nesidential

I l(usEvtcH G0ltTBACilltc, lllc.
3 Walnut Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15223

PH0NE: 782-2'l'12 FAX: 182-0271

C0NTACT George Kusev ch, Jr.

Com me rci a I / C0nslru clion manage nent
General / lndusttial / lnteilot Benovalions

lnslitutional

r t.v. coltTBAcTll{G, ll{C.
1 05 Th0ms0n Business Park, Cranberry

Township, PA 16066

PH0NE:724-779-8300 FAX:724-779-8305

C0NTACT: Bob Leone

Comnercial / ConslruEti0n management

G enera I / lnteilu / Benovati ons

I MARGO COTITBACIORS, IIIC.
100 Commonwealth Drive P0. Box 805

Warrenda e PA 15095-0805

PH0NE: i24-741-0300 x.1 / FAX: 724-741 0335

C0NTACI Lori Caplan

E-[.4AlL: lcaplan@marc0c0ntractors.c0m

V SIT: www.marcocontractors.c0m

C o n m erci a I / C onstrucli 0 n na na ge m e nt

lnleilot / Benovati,n / neshurunb / nebil

r A. MABIllfl & C0., rilc."
320 Granl Street Verona, PA 15147

PH0NE:828-5500 FAX:828-6488

C0NTACI: Angelo [/artini, Sr.

Com nerci al / Construcli on nana ge menl

Exterior / General / lndustilal / lnteriot
Renovations

r MEIE & MELE & S01{S, ll{G.

One lVele Place, Rankin, PA 15104

PH0NE: 41 2-351 -1 23 4 F Ax: 412-351 -1278

C0NTACT: Anthony W. N4ele

Site Developnenl / Comnercial lndusfiial
lnstituliondl / Highway / Bulk ExcaYalion

Gnding / Utilities

I MrsflGK C0ilSrRUCTl0il
1300 Brighton R0ad Pitlsburgh PA 15233

PH0NE: 322-1 1 21 FAX: 322-9336

CONTACT: D, ThOMAS IViStiCK

Con nerci a I / C |nstructi on m ana ge ment

Exterior / Genenl / lnleriot / nen,vati|ns
Besidential

r T{OSIIES GO]ISTRUGIIltl| COMPAIIY*

4839 Campbells Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 923-2255 FAx: 788-1169

C0NTACT: [/. Dean Mosites

Connerci a I / Conslrueli on manage menl

Exteilot / Genenl / Highway / lndustilal
lnlerior / nenovations

r ilEtto c0t{srBUcTl0ll c0MPAl{Y*
3 Glass Street Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NE: 276-00'10 FAX: 276-8123

C0NTACT: Janet Torriero

C o m m e rc i a I / C o nslru cti 0 n ma na g e n enl

Erteil0r / Generul / lndustilal / lnteil0t
nenovations

r P0EB|0 lllc.*
467 Lowries Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE: (412) 366-6767 FAX: (412) 366-1404

C0NTACTT Frank T. Poerio

Comnercial / Conslruction Managenent
Ge ne ral / I nte ri ot / nen ovati ons

r s0TA G0tasrRucil01{ sERvlGEs tl{c,
80 Union Avenue, Pithburgh, PA 15202

pH0NE 412-766-4630 FAX 412-766 4634

C0NTACT: Ernle Sota

E-l\,4AlLr esota@sotac0nstructi0n.c0m

VISII www.sotaconstruction.com

C om merc ia I / Co nslructi on man age me nt
Exlerior / General / lndustrial / lnleil0t
nenovalions

I IEDGO COI{STRUCTIOlI CORPOBAIIOl{*

TEDC0 Place, Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NE 2i6-8080 FAX:276-6804

C0NTACI; Beth Cheberenchick

Com mercia I / Construction nanag eme nt
Erteilor / General / lndustrial / lnleilor
Benovations

r TURTIEB COIISTRUCTIO]I COMPAI{Y*

1400 Koppers Building

436 Seventh Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 521 9

PH0NE: 412-255-5400 rAx 412-255 0249

CoNTACT Raymond H Steeb, ll

Con merc ia I / Co nstrucli on manag emenl

General / lndustrial / lnleilot / Benovati0ns

r JOSEPH VACCAREII0, JR. II{C.*
P0 Box 663, Carnegi€, PA 15106

PHONE 412-276'2l55 FAX: 412-276-1985

C0NTACT GaTy Dickinson

C on merc ial / H i ghway / I nduslil a I

Residential / Bulk excavation

Site development

I VOIPATI COilSTRUCTIOTI

c0RP0RAiloil*
250 Curry H0ll0w Road, Pitlsburgh, PA 15236

PHONE: 412-653-5454 FAX 412-653-5755

CoNTACT Raymond A. Volpatt

Commercial / Co nstrucli on manage ne nt
Erteriot / Genenl / lndustrial / lnlerior
Renovations

T IITJG GOIIIRACIIlIG, IT{C.

P0 Box 4286, Pittsburgh, PA 15203-0286

PHONE: 38'1-7098 FAX: 381-7698

C0NTACT: William J. Gormley. Jr

C o m n erci a I / Co nslru cti o n m an age me nt

Exterior / Genenl / lnleilor / Renovations

.ltlember 
of the

MASTER BUILDERS'

ASSOCIATION.

I
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W. lulichael Leigh, ASIA

FIRM: AIA Pittsburgh, Director of Education and Programming. I worked lor three years as Director of Site Department
at Foreman Architects and Engineers, and at Environmental Planning and Design as Construction Coordinator in the
Botanical Division, when I moved to Pittsburgh from Aflanta.

YEARS l1{ PBAGTIGE: 10 Years as Landscape Architect; and I have planned and developed four Conventions for ASLA.

EDUCAT!0I{: B. S. in Landscape Architecture, 0hio State University

WHY ARE YOU WOBl(lllG AT AIA PITTSBURGH?: I grew tired ol doing all the paper work associated with city
ordinances, zoning boards, and state regulati0ns. I loved the design aspect, but the rest was too much. I wanted to do
something I could enjoy

SPEClAt PROJEGT llF YOURS

l.NoiandTrailat Mariners'MuseumPark,Newport News,VA lhadestablishedaverycloseworkingrelationshipwith
the client, an 88-year-old philanthropist who was trying to leave a legacy for the community, and with his family,

2. Kauffman Memorial Garden in Kansas City, M0. lwas able to demonstrate my knowledoe of construction while
working on this project, from the design phase to beginning the construction process

PROJEGT Y0U'BE PR0UOEST 0F: Kaulfman Memorial Garden, a $3M, three-acre private garden in Kansas City, M0.

PBUECT YOU IYISH YOU HAD DEStGl{Elt: Centrat Park

!F YOU HADII'T BEEX A LAIIOSCAPE ARCHITECT, YOU W0ULD HAUE BEEII: A bus tour guide of old castles and
gardens in Engiand.

lF YllU C0UID LIVE AI{YwHERE lil THE W0Rt0, WHEBE?: Newport, Rl, a small t0wn on the water with a great
architectural history. During the summer it's filled with tourists, but off- season you have the whoie town to yourself

PE0PLEMIGHIBESURPRISEDT0K1{0W: That Ilivedandworkedat GrandCanyonNational Park Ididn't want t0
start college right away, so that was the wlld period in my life, away from everything ln 0hlo

WHAT'S IHE BEST PART 0F YOUR JOB Al{D WllY?r Diversity. Both practicing and working at AIA Pittsburgh, every
day is different.

THE THIilG I w0utD CHAI{GE ABOUT MY JOB AI{lt WHY: Oflice space, considerrng l'm in the back stgrage area,
commonly referred to as the dungeon.

TYHAT HAVE YOU ALWAYS IYAilTED T0 TELI Y0UB B0SS Al{D WHY?: Slow down, BREATHE, talk to your staft more;
she overbooks herself and works too much.

WHAI'S THE M0ST A[1{0Y11{G THlilG ARCHITEGTS D0 AllD WHY?: They don't listen t0 other professigns
(Landscape Architects)

FAV0RITE BUltDll{G At{D/08 ltlTERl0R A1{0 WHY?: Grand Central Station in New York City its the entrance t0 the
entire cityl

FAU0RITECITYAIIDIUHY?: Boston. Thecityiscompact,hasexcellent publictransit,downtownliving, lots0f activity,
and unique architecture...something Pittsburgh should aspire to become.

FAV0RITE ARGHITECT: l M. Pei

BEST GIFT T0 GIVE A LAI|DSCAPE ABGilTEGT: Time

WHAI'S THE I|EXT BIG ARCIIITECTURAL TBEI|D Alllt WHY?: I hope it will be more adaptive reuse and rehab, and
less tear down and build again, but I think it might be environmental retrofitting 0f 0ld struclures.

S0MEDAY I'D LIKE T0: Travel to Europe for 5 weeks and visit my tamilys castle, Stoneleigh Abbey, and experience the
culture and architecture of the continent.
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EITEIIIEERS'

I ALLETI & SHARIFF C|IRPORAIIO]I

700 River Avenue, Suite 237

Pittsburgh, PA 15212

PH0NE: (412) 322-9280 FAX: (412) 322-9281

C0NTACI Anthony E. Molinaro, PE.

Clnsulting / Electfical / Mechanical

feleconmunications

I BARBER & HOFFMAII, IiIG.

215 Executive Drive Suite 202

Cranberry Twp. PA 16066

PH0NE: (724) 741-0848 FAX: (724\741-0849

CoNTACT: lVichael R. Miller, PE.

E-MAIL: BHP@barberhoff man.com

Consulting / Sltuctural

! BRAGE ETIGI}IEERIlIG, IIIG.

3440 Babcock Boulevard. Box 15128

Pittsburgh, PA l5237

PH0NE:367-7700 FAX:367-8177

C0NTACT: Frank C. Brace

Structunl

r ctvtt & EltvlR0ilMEllTA[
c0ilsutTAl{Ts, lllc.
333 Ba dwin Road Pitlsburgh. PA 1 5205

PHAt\E 412-429-2324 F NN.: 412'429-21 1 4

CONTACT: Greoory P Qualchak, P E.

Civil / Geolechnical / Surueying

Environmental / Construction C0nsulting

Testing & lnspection

! CLAIIMAH EIIGIIIEERI]IG ASStlC., I}IC

1340 0ld Freep0rt Road P ttsbuioh, PA 15238

PH0NE 363-6700 FAX: 963-721 7

00NTACT Robert Rosentha

Consulting / HVAC / Plumbing / Fire

Proteclion

I COIIWAY E]IGII{EEBItIG

nvestment Bu ldlfg

235 4th A\renue, Su te 1 408

P ttsburgh PA 15222

PH0NE:765-0988 FAX 765-2530

CoNTACT Bob Conway

Consulting / Sttuctwal

I D00s0ll El{GlllEERlllG, lilc.
420 0re Ctatham Certer PlttsbJrqh PA 15219

PHONE:261 6515 FAX 261-6527

C0NTACT: Gregory L Ca abr a PE

Herbert J Brank ey, PE

Consulling / Mechanical

A USfNG 0F AREA ENGINEERS AND fHElfr PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To include your firn in this dtrcct1ty, call AIA Pittsbugh at 412-471'9548.

I DYilAMIC ITESIG]I ETIGIl{EEBIl{G, Il{G.

4'1 6 tt4ain Street. Suite 200

Johnstown, PA 1 5901-1 828

PH0NE: 814-536-1651 FAXI 814'536-5732

CoNTACT: James l\il. Vizzini, PE.

www.dynamic-engineering.com

C onsulting / Mechanica I / El eclrica I

Te I ec1n mun icali ons / Bu i I d ing Audits

I ELWOOII S. TOWER CORPORAIIOTI

115 Evergreen Helghts Drive, Suite 400

Pittsburgh, PA 15229

PH0NE: 41 2-931 -8888 FAX: 41 2-939-2525

C0NTACT: Theodore H. Dannerth, PE.

Consulting / Eleclilcal / Mechanical
Te lecon nun i cations / Susta ina hle

Building Design / Energy Analysis

Building Comnissioning

r EltGtl{EERtlrG MECHAIIlGS, ll{C.
4636 Campbells Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 788-3650 FAX: 787-5891

CONTACT: DanleI Grieco, Jr., PE

lesting & I nsp ecli o n / G eotechni cal
Consulting / Environmental

Blasting Vibrations

I FAHRIIIGEB, MCCARTY, GREY, IIIC.

1610 Golden lv1 le High\.{,ay

[/onroevle PA15T46

PhO\F -21 32--0599 Er ' '2a- / \\-4t 7'
CONIACT DAiC K. EATI

E-N/lA L lmgl@sta'gate ne1

Civil / Consulting

r FIRSCHII{G, MARSTIttEB,
RUSBARSXY AI{D WllTF

EltctilEERrilG, lilC,
2 Parkway Center East

2030 Ardmore Bo.r evard Su te 250

P ttsburgh PA 15221

PH0NE: 271 -5090 FAX: 271 51 93

CONTACI: Danlel J W0 f i Davd D Rusbarskyr

Ted Marsli ler. PE

Consulting / Mechanical

I FOREMAII ARCHITECTS

Er{GrilEERS, rr{G.

P0 Box 189 le efop e PA 16063

PH0NE 724-452-9690 FAX /24-452'0136

C0NTACT Davld E Foreman PE.

Civil / C0nsulting / Electrical / Mechanical

Sttuctwal

r GA! CoilSULrAl{rS, I[C.
570 Beatly Boad, [/0nroeville, PA 15146

PH0NE: 412-856-9220 tAX 412-372 2161

C0NTACT: Anthony F. L40rrocco, PE/PLS

lesting & lnspecli0n / Civil / Constructi0n

Monitofing / Consulting / Envhonmental /
Geolechnical / Struclural / hansporlati0n /
Archaeological

I IHE GATEWAY EITGIIIEERS, IIIC,

1011 Alcon Streel, Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PHONE: 921-4030 FAX: 921-9960

C0NTACT: Rose Griflln

Civil / lesting & lnspection / Consulting

Environmenlal

r IERBERT, BOWLAI{D & GBUBIG, Il{C

290 Executive Drive Suile 1A,

Cranberry Twp., PA 16066

pHoNE (724) 779'4777 rAx (724) 779-4711

CONTACT James Il L0pres1l, PE., Beglonal

l\,4anager

V SIT: www.hrg-rnc.com

Civil / Consulting / Electrical / Sfiuclunl
Environnental / Eile / Transportali0n /
Traflic / Wetlands / Surveying / Parking

Conslruction Phase Seruicss

I H0RilFECT( EllGlilEERlllG, lilc.
1 020 N0rth Caral Streel P tlsburgh PA 1 521 5

PHCNE 781-1500 FAX /ET 5593

001']iA0T RciardW PetrI PE

C0nsulting / Eleclrical / lnstrumentati0n
Li g hli n g / fe h co m m u n i cati ons

I THE XACHETE GRllUP

1 01 4 Perry H ghway Su te I 00

PlltsbLrrgh PA 15237

PH0NE:412 369'9020 FAX 412-369 9021

C0NTAOT Tofy l\/oscol c

Struclurul

I I.. BIIBERT KIMBATT & ASSOCIATES

4T5 [4oon l] rt(]n Road

lvJoon Tourfsh p PA 15106

PIONE 262 5400 rAx 262 3036

OTTNTACT TfomasL Bank 1]H CSP

Jcseph F [4oon PE

Asbeslos Managemenl / Envir0nmental

Slre Issessmenls / lnd00r Air 0uality
Lead Based Paint Management

I a d o n Testi ng-M iti g at i o n

I nd u str i a I Hy g i e n e-S a Iety

Civil / Sile / Sttuctural

I PEIEB F. LOFIUS ITIVISIII]I

Eichleay Engineers Inc.,6585 Penn Avenue

Pittsburqh, PA 15206 4407

PHONE:363 9000 FAx: 365 3304

CoNTACT: G enn Avick

Civil / Consulting / Electrical / Mechanical

Structu ra I / fe bco m mu n icati ons

Fire Deleclion & Proteclion

r MURRAY ASSOCIATES, I]TC.

413 Penn Avenue, Turlle Creek, PA 15085

PHONI:412 823 2020 FAx 412 824 7302

C0NIACT: Jack G N/urray, PE.

Structwal / Civil / Geotechnical

Env iro nmenla I / Testi ng & I nspe cti 0 n

Conslruction / Consulting

r sA! 00l{Sutill{G El{G!]IEEBS, ll{C.
1400 Penn Ar/enue. Suite 101

Pitlsburgh, P A 1 5222 251 1

PH0NE:392 8750 FAX:392 8785

C0NIACT: Waller S. Krasneski, Jr.

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Consulting

Stuctwal / Transportali0n / Landscape

Architeclure

I TAYTOR SIBUCTURA[ EIIGIl{EEBS

250 l\4t. Lebanon Blvd

Pittsburgh PA 15234

PHONE 412 344 lBB9 FAX 412 344-4898

00NIACI DrkA Taylor

E [4AlL: lsestruct(qrao1 corr

Struclural

I TBA]IS ASSOCIATES ENGIIIEEBIIIG

c0t{sutTA}lTs, l1{c.

241 I Baidw ck Boad P ttstrurqh PA I 5205

PHONF 412 937 8070 FAX 412Xt-4411

C0l',lTACT MarkJ lvlaqalolt PE

Civil / Consulli ng / Transportati o n

I



1., tt-,e rolling pastoral hills
of Tuscany, Graniolo off'ers
beautiful one and two
bedroom units carefully
restored and updated
with modern bathrooms
and kitchens.

Weekly rentals srafi ar $1100

fi.f;
,.

4-'I

For rnore information.
contact:

tcerto@adelphia.net or
(4r2) 563-7173

tr><perience the authen fic ltalian li{.estgle,
'i,, .r, lsth Centurg vilta in Tus cang

Nothing else
even comes close.

AIA Contract Documents are
the standard in the building
industry. Created with the
consensus of contractors,
attorneys, architects and
engineers. Honed razot-
sharp by test after legal test
spanning 110 years. Now,
with custom formatting and
flexible pricing. Call for your
free demo disk of new release
3.0 today

,#,
THIi.$IERIC,{\
f.iSTITTITE
OF ARCHITECTS

412-471-954A

ff^,^AIA

OooUact'

A fn avtted to fDesign Btt il,d
Corugtetition/O1tetl Ifouse

I Gain a first-hand appreciation of the carpentry craft, the
importance of good design, and the critical role of pranning.

r Young architects are matched with a young constructor and
top apprentice to design, estimate, schedule and build a small
wood project to be donated to a local community group.

WHEN: Friday, May 10, 2OO2 7:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.

WHERE: Carpenters Training Center, Neville Island
Directions & question s: 412-262-1830

SPONSORED BY
PIYAF - Pittsburgh Intern and Young Architect Forum
CJAC - Carpenters Joint Apprentice Committee
MBA - Master Builders' Association of Western pA

www.mbawpa.org 412-922-3912

THE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA (MBA)

{t:

-

WESTERN

PE}II'ISYLVANIA

C}IATTER OF



EEilENAL SEBVICES

r IM DOVE IILUSTRAIIO]TS

120 oak Hills lvlanor

But er, PA 16002

C0NTACT Terri [,401]rn nqdove

PH0NE: 724 283 2790

WEB SITE: WWW.tmdOVE.COM

Presenting architeclwal designs in
lutstan d ing I u I l -c0 I o t, hand pa i nte d

renderings. Finished work is lrame ready.

Prints arc also made available.

r F.t. HAUS GOMPAI{Y

921 R dge Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 1 521 2-6093

PH0NE: 41 2 231-7700 F Ax: 412-231-7709

C0NTACT Clem Sutton

lnlo@llhaus rom

plol@f lhaus.con'r

Digital pl|ting/prinling, Larye lumat bond

cqp i es, Pru i ect docum enl manage ne nt,

El ectrun ic I i I e tn nster, sp ecil i cati o n

copying, Mounting, Laminating, Authoilzed
0CE imagining equipment & supplies
dealeL Embr|idery, Sueen ptinting, Ad

specially, Awards pt\gnms, Pick-up &

delivery

I MATHIAS REPRO.TECHI{OTOGY

950 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh. P415222 3706

PHONE:412 281 1800 FAX: 412 281-8243

C0NTACT: lVark lUathias

VIS T www nath asrepro l]otn

online electronic documenl management,

online electrunic job subnission,
El ectron ic nati ona I prinli n g n etw otk,

Constracti| n docu me nt ma n a ge nent, H i gh -

speed larye docunent pl|tting/pilnting,
Larye & small l\mat scanning/indexing,

File convercion, Blueptinting, Spec

copying, HP plolte$,
KIP digital systems. Seruice & repaiL

BSA superctorc lot mateilals & supplies.

r IRI.STATE REPROGRAPHIGS, I]TC.

907 Penn Avenue, Suite 700, Pittsburgh, PA 1 5222

PH0NE:281-3538 FAX 281'3344

C0NTACT George R. lv4arsha

0ocunent Managemenl, Digilal B&W

Pl otti ng, Bl u ep ri nting, Spe cs/B i nd i n g,

Larye & Small Format Colot Copies,

M ounti ng/La m i n ating, Sup pl i es, Pi ckup &

Delivery

r wAsHtl{Gr0ll REPRoGRAPHICS, lt{G.

DOWNToWN PIITSB|IRGH . 514 Liberty Avenue

2 ROBINSON TOWNSHIP LOCAIIONS

700 Vista Park Drive & 400 H ghtower BolLevard

WASHINGI0N t0CATl0N . 234 E. lMaiden Streel

CAIL: 7BB 0640 or visit our website at

www.washin0lonrepr0graphic.com.

C0NTACT: John J. Dziak

CADD Services, Digital black & white

(D/prinls), Pl|fting, Scanning, Print pruiect

man ag ement, Sp ecs/B i nd i ng, C o lot d isplay

seruices, M ou nti ng/Lam i nati ng, Equ i pme nt/
Supplies, Blueprinting, Pickup & delivery.

BTUEPRII{TS

EIIGIIIEEUABGHIIEGT SUPPTIES

DNECTONY
A LISTING 0F AREA BIISINESSES AND THEIR PR1FESSI0NAL SERVICES. To include your frrm in this directory, call AIA Pittsburgh at 412 4/1-9548.

r AIMARI EIITEBPRISES I1{C.

1392 Frey R0ad, Frey lndustrial Park

Plttsburgh, PA 15235

pr-t0NE 412 380-1335 FAX 412-380-1020

E lr/Alt: Almartert@juno.com

C0NTACI [/artin H. Smilh

lnkjet Plotter, Xerugruphic & Diaz| Media

and Supplies, Foamhoafil and Arl Boafis,
Hanging and Flat Files, Drafting Tables,

Drulting and Art Supplies, Builde6/
Surveyors lnstruments and Supplies

I BRYSGtl FOODSERVICE OESIGl{

590 Vlsta Park Drive, Buildirq #5

P ltsburgh, PA 15205

pH0NE 412 787-3250 FAX 412-494-0234

CONTACT Ken HaTT S

E-l\.4AlL: Ken@brysco com

Comp I ete F oodse tvi ce D es ig n, Constru cli o n

an d C0 nsu llati 0 n, Be sla ura nl C |rp 0 rate,

Educali ona l, Hospital, N urcing Carc,

Custom Slainless Sleel Design and

Fabrication

r PASHEK ASSOGIATEII, tID.
61 I East 0hio Street

Pittsburgh. PA 1 521 2

PH0NE:412 321-6362 tAX 412-321-9242

CoNTACT Nancy Lonfett Roman RLA

E [,,1A L rlonnelt@pashekla.com

VISIT: www.pashekla.com

Env iro nm e nla I G re e n Desi g n, H istari c

Preservation, Pa* and Recreation

Planning, Slte Master Planning,

Slreetscap es, Urba n Pl a nn i ng

r CHAMBEBS DESIGil ASSOCIATES

P0 Box 201 6 35l] Northqats Drive

WarrendaLe PA 15086

PH0NE 724 94A'4222 F Ax: 124-940-4229

C0NTACT: Todd Chamllers

E-l\/AlL: TC@zoorninternel.net

Athletic Sp0ris Compleres, Envir0nmental

Grcen Design, Pa* and Becrcation
Planning, Bails to Tnils, Site Mastet
Planning, Urban Planning

I M. I. FBIIIAY

148 Perrysville Avenue, Plttaburgh. PA 15229

PHONE 412 931-7444 FAX 412-931 2601

C0NTACT Bob Frlday

C 0m me rc i a l, I ndu slri a l, I nstituti 0 na I
Mason ry Wo rk, Bri ck/Bh cALi mesl|n e/
Gnnite

I FRAIil(Uil lI{TERI0BS

Suite 600, 2740 Smallman Street,

Pittsburqh, P A 1 5222-47 20

pH0NE 412-261-2525 FAX 412-255 4089

Complele pruiecl and lwnilure manage-

meil. neconli gurations and i nsta I I atio ns:

non-union and union. Meeting any budget-
we arc your authoilzed sleelcase dealet.

r w0B](scAPE, lt{c.
1900 Lowe St., Pittsburgh PA 15220

PH0NE 920-6300 FAX:920-/570

CONIAC]: Dave SAUTET

Sales, Service, lnslallalion and pr|iecl
management lot all ol your KNoLL &

KIMBALL otfice lumiture. Special discqunts

lot architects.

I WRIGHT COt{TBACT ITIIERIOHS

2735 Ra road Street Pittsb!rqh, P415222'4115

PHONE: 412 471-27AA FAX: 412-471-5008

V Sll www wrighlcontracl.com

Your KIMBALL ollice Iurnilure and

conmercial ll0oilng specialists. Try our

client-cenlered appruach to sales. service.

p ro ie ct ma na ge n enl a nd i nstal latio n.

21 I G0lf Stati0n Road, Boyers, PA 1 6020

pH0NE 724-735-4939 FAX 724-735-4333

C0NIACT Raymond John or Sam T che

Wide nnge ol colots
Silic1n di|xide 96.56% / Absorption 3.9%

P.S.I. 12,500 Total Load (IBF) /U,300

Weight Per Cubic Foot 144 LBS.

r BUilII}IG GRAPHICS, I]{C.

20 B ver Road. Verl]na PA 1 51 47-1 1 59

Pr-lONE 412-820 22AAefi 24A FAX:412 820

4444

E-[,4AlL: ]0dy@buntif ggtaphics.com

VIS I wvvw buotinggraphics com

ccNTACr Jody Bunt n!

Fabilcaled Gruphics & Signage, Custon

Bailings & Atchilectual Metal Wotk,

Dec1rative rruss W0tk. C0ld Calhode

Li ghting, C uston Li ghti ng F ixtures,

Sculplure & 3D Graphics, Cuslom

Fabilcali0n, Lateil fechnology & Skilled

Cnftsmen. (L^cal 110,000 Sq. Ft. Mlg.

PIanl)

r xoLAl{0 DEslGll

6026 Penr Circle South. Pgh, PA 15206-3921

PH0Nt: 412-661-9000 FAX: 412-661 9606

E-[/AlL: wk@kolano.corl

C0NTACT Will am Kolano

wwv/ ko anl] com

Design 0f sign & waylinding systens,

design standards, fabrication packages and

contru cl a dmin istnti| n. F ot laci I ities,

cory orul e. tra nsp ortali o n, ed ucali 0 n,

medical, retail, govemmenl, hospitality

OFFIGE FUR]IITUBE

FOODSERUICE IIESIGT

IA]IDSGAPE ARCHIIEGIS sAltDsrolrE

SIGIIAGE

mAs0llRY

I MVP !MAGI]IG

950 Pern Avenue. P tlsburgh PA 15222 3746

PH0NE: 412-281-l800 tAx 412 434-5752

A div sion of A H. lVathias & Co. lnc.

C0NTACI Chris lvlathias

V SIT: www mvp maging com

Full color exleilu job site banne$ &

signage, Fleel vehicle graphics, hade
show exhibits, Phot0 duplication, Large

lomat digilal imaging, Mounting &

laminating, lnteilot signage, banners,

exhibits, displays

r T-n-D 0F PITTSBURGH, lNC.

1422 t rsy Boad Pittsburqh PA 15235

PHONI:412 374-1330 tAX 412-374 1334

CoNTAtlTr Art Hawk or John Glbbon

W. PA's selected conlractor utilizing K0CH

maleria I's "TU FF-N -DBl " wateryt00li ng

systems. " GUABANTEED DBY"

IISI YOUR SERVICES ITI THE

GE]{ERAI SERUICES DIRECTORY

With the General Services Directory,

you can list your business by specialty

in Columns. List your firm under the

heading of your choice.

o Security Systems
r Blue Prints
. HVAC
. Electrical Service
. Design
. Hooling
. Signage
. Windows and Doors
. Brick Walerprooling
I lnlerior Design
. CADD Services
. Lumbel
. Masonty
. Data
o Fl00rillg
. Carpeling
. Tile
. Plumhing

Call AIA Pittsburgh at

41 2-471 -9548 for detai ls.

WAIERPROOFII{G GOl{IBAGTOR



COMMERCIAL . EDUCATIoNAL a FINANCIAL a HEALTHCARE

R.E.CWORD
CONSTRUCTION

724'274.5000 ' VWtrV.RECRA\VFORD.COM. o PITTSBURGH, pA. BRADENTON, FL

HOSPITALITY a INDUSTRIAL a RESTAURANT a RETAIL



Rena lssant e G la ssu'or hs
llclttnal, PA

Architcct: ,tdrnPet'8
AssoL'iotes

\7eknow.
\Ue've done it 35L times.

Architecs are a special breed. In nearly 25 years of building, we've never met one who wasn't a perfectionist. And with 351

proiects under our belt, we've found that the best way to anticipate a perfectionist's needs is to be one yourself'

We've made it our mission to recruit some of the best engineers, project managers and tradesmen in the region. We

undersand that meticulous attention to deail is what you expect of us, but it's also what we expect of ourselves'

Satisffing your standards requires diligence and hard work. Fortunately, those are the affributes we've built our business on.

Find out more about building with General Industries. Call Don lvilat724-483-1600'

GENERAL
INDUSTRIES
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

BUILDING YOUR BUSINESS

15 Arentzen Boulevard, Charleroi, PA 15072, 774'483'1600

S atirfying perfectionists
a ,tsn t easy.


